
LOK SABHA DEBATES 

LOK SABHA 

Monday, November 30, 19701 
Agrahayana 9,1892 (SAKA). 

The Lok Sabha mel at Eleven 
of the Clock. 

[MR. SPEAKER in the Chair] 

OBITUARY REFERENCE 

DEATH OF SHRI TlliRUMALA RAO 

MR. SPEAKER: Hon. Members. 
have to inform the House of the sad demise 
of Shri M. Thirumala Rao who passed away 
yesterday morning at New Delhi at the age 
of 69. 

Shri Rao was a sitting Member of this 
House from Kakinada constituency of 
Andhra Pradesh. He was a veteran freedom-
fighter, one of the seniormost Members of 
this House, and started his parliamentary 
career in the year 1937 when he was elected 
to the Central Legislative Assembly. After 
remaining Member of the Central Legisla-
tive Assembly from 1937 to 1940, he was 
elected to the Constituent Assembly and 
Provisional Parliament during 1948·52, 
Second and Third Lok Sabha during 1957-
67. He had been Deputy Minister of Food 
and Agriculture during 1950·52. He held 
the office of the Lt. Governor of tho erst-
while Vindhya Pradesh during 1956. 

He was, as I personally knew him, very 
hardworking, mature and experienced, and 
a very active parliamentarian, and served on 
a number 'of parliamentary committees and 
guided the deliberations of some of them as 
their chairman. }Iis contribtuion as chair-
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man of the Estimates Committee was 
praiseworthy. He was also a member of 
the panel of chairman for a number of 
years. He also served on a number of En-
quiry Committees appointed by the Govern-
ment. 

Shri Rao was a versatile genius. He 
was an intellectual, a journalist, and found 
of religious and spiritual studies. He was so 
amiable and always had a cheerful disposi-
tion. He was loved and respected by all. 
He was with us, hale and hearty during the 
major part of the current session, and we 
could never imagine that he would be snat-
ched away from us so soon. 

We deeply mourn the loss of this dis-
tinguished friend, and I am sure the House 
will join me in conveying our condolences 
to th. beareaved family. 

THE PRIME MINISTER, MINISTER 
OF ATOMIC ENERGY, MINISTER OF 
HOME AFFAIRS AND MINISTER OF 
PLANNING (SHRIMA Tl INDIRA 
GANDHI) : Sir, it is always sad when and 
old comrade and friend dies. One by one, 
the old stalwarts are leaving us. As you 
have said, it is hard to believe that Shri 
Thirumala Rao is no more. He was busy 
only a couple of weeks ago, and even duriOi 
his illness, I am told, he kept up his in-
terest in parliamentary and other national 
affairs. 

Shri Thirumala Rao was one of the 
veterans of our struggle for freedom, and 
one of the sen iormost Members of Parlia-
ment. He was a very active Mem-
ber, and in a career of more than 30 years, 
he made distinctive contributions to debates 
in the House and to committee work. Con .. 
scientious about his responsiblities, he 
always up held the proprieties of this 
House, 
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[Shrima!i Indira Gandhi] 
He was a fine representative of our 

tradition, soft-spoken, yet firm, know ledge-
able, cheerful and always placing national 
interest above the sectional. That was why 
he was greatly liked and deeply respected 
by all sections of the House. His interests 
were wide-ranging. Outside the House, he 
luided a large number of illlltitutions. 

W. all mourn his passing away. May 
1 request you, Mr. Speaker, to convey our 
sincere condolences to the bereaved family? 

.T 0 ~I" §'II1T ~ (;rlf~n:) : '-f\ll'Iif, 
it f~TiiT 'l'1H 'fiT iIl'I~ ~ >;fT fo1;l{w "{Tif 'Ii 
t~ffiif ~ ~If~'Ii ~;l;! sr'lii!: ifi'"{oT R' 
I('h i!£lilH ~~ ~ fifm ~trT t f'li 
~ it ~TIII ~oco 'l'fu'T"{ 'liT ~ll'T"{T arT"{ ~ 
Ull'mT 'fiT ~~ 'I'~''iIT ~ I 

;;fUT f'fi m<f.t 'liiIT qy ftr1;lfw "{Tif !lU 
~ it; qf"{6i5 'fl::'fli if ar'h ~iIt 'Ii~l 

~'f.t 1liTll' f'liliT ~r "if 'liT ~ mififT 
"(~trT ~T f'li ~fiIo 'liT arliT ;rifTl'l I it;.iftli 
ar~l'if<'lT ar1"{ "T~ if lnfif~'l "I' 'l'lfwlilifi!: 
ql"{ ,nr it; ;rll{ II ~f w T'!i um if o;rl"{ ~~ 
fl{;ff tr'li fq.'lilisrhT it; ,,'I'U~liqrw 'liT 
.f~(f ~ T~lit ~) ~!/T 'liT ~ifT 'liT ~ <!'u 
'liT U~~ ij'"{l~l ~)oT ~ I lilT ftf1;lfOl"{Tif 
lI'iF \t'li il:~ ij'l::'fli if f;;rif'lil ij';rit; srfo l;it~ 

IIfI an"{ if~ iI'"{Tif'l:: ij'r't ij'Gf1l'1 it; ij'T~ ~'l(T 

1I'TififT "{l;!8' if I onrr liiI f~ifm ifill I'!mT 
fifi it ~II' ~ f ;raj, 'lit 1l''1'l:: ~ 1f ffl 'I'"{ 
~"( 'liTw it <l'if 'liT ~ll' ~ ajT;r f"l'Il'T ~ f~ij' 
,,;tr .if ifi'T "lio iilil~r GJ'IHo ~T I arrlT 
;ltm f'li If.t 'I'~\lr <rtrTll'I fif~)iI'T 'l'1H 'liT 
Il'T~ ~ T''I'1iT '3'f it; ~lifi ~atq' 'l'fw"{ it; 
01')'11 trifi ~ll' OT)'11 'liT ij'lI'it~>fT 'I'R''l'T ~ I 

1f1TifTif ~ ~TU srroiifT ~ fifi f~<f'lo ~TtIfT 
'Ii) ~tfo sr~Tif ifi~ I 

SHRI M. R. MASANI (Rajkot) : Mr. 
Speaker, Sir, I would like to associate my-
self, on behalf of my Party, with what has 

fallen from your lips and those of the Leader 
of the House and the Leader of the Opposi-
tion. There is not very much that one can 
add to what you have all said, but it is with 
some personal sadness that I say these few 
words. 

As the Prime Minister has just observed, 
one by one the old familar faces are dis-
appearing, and tbose us who belonging to 
the pre-Independence generation naturally 
feel forlorn at this development. 

My association with Shri Thirumala Rao 
goes way back 23 years when he joined the 
Consitituent Assembly. From that they till 
now, although we did cross swords on more 
than one occasion on the floor of the House, 
we had the most cordial and friendly perso-
nal relations. That was some thing that mar-
ked his behaviour with all of us, wherever 
we might be sitting in this House. I asso-
ciate my Party and myself with what has 
been said, and we join the rest of the House 
in mourning the loss of our old colleague. 

lilT iR=fUOf ~ ~ (~ftHVf f~wT) 

Of£!I'IH ~ ~, >;fT f(f1;lfOl' "(lq 'Ii f<liiif ~ 
~~ Ii~ 'fiT lZ'Ii ar1"{ ifn:1ii5 arIT .m'!4 
itoT ~T it; fO!'~ Il:ll' ~ fil'~' IfIiT ~ I ,,~ 
oT 'liTO!' 'liT Iffo if OfT arm ~ <rQ GJltrr t 
'I'~ ~U sr'liT"{ it; U~l;lj' GJT '!'lil i!1t 
+rTififT ~ ;;!;'I'"{ ~ ~ '1fT u~ fiiiJ it ~ 
fl'!O if fif'l'H 'Ii"{8' ~ ~ ij'~,," 1FT ~)~ 
il:~ O!')qr 'liT ~'1iT ~ if 'lill' iiTaT GJT ~(T 

~ I GJ<r ~ij' Si''lil~ 'liT if>){ ~~fli ar<R if 
~ f~~ GJToT ~ oT ~ ~ it;'lf0!' ~ ~ 
~ 2;an: if~l ll:loT i!f,«! ~ ~ m ~ 'liT 
'1fT mq-g'wTt I 

ar~ ~~ IiCOTIl: tt if 'liTf~<lT6T if 
'IT GJ) ~ 'liT 'Ii~iT~lZ'ij'T ~T I 1j~ liIl: 
GJTif 'Ii"{ il'fr sr"l,",ol sf f'li GfIl:T 'fiT GJifOT 
if ij'~ Si''IiR ~ 05llJ ;a;r 'liT if' m<::'l:: 'liT 

Oo_'I!!~~!.c~.,~y~,}t.J .. ~-;~), . .,~~ 
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~lfTU ~ qq-l ij- ~"-..-q" ~ I ~~ ~T 
~~~ ,~rn it orR ~<: iTTCf '1'< iT¥T 
iJ+lft<:ar ~ or'Tit f"",<: ~ it lith "qm 
llm~ri'if 1ft ita it 1i<T< lh~ ij; f<'l"~ lfTift 
~ 1T'm: ~ lfTif~'Ii ~T it I 

f'T~~ ~~ 'f1!IT ij- ~ ~~ ~ ~ 
~ ilfR ~~ "iflfit'fif 'lit 'lit"" "Ill 0!fT 'f<~ 
"il i51'fit f~<'I" '1ft ifI(T 'fiT ~. ~ 'T<: <'I"Tit if 
fir"lli~itltro'l~ ~ O!fTf'li ~ifij; 
l'fif if ~'Ii II 'IiT<: 'liT if ~ 'if<'rnT <:~Cfl 'fT I 
~ im: ~if ~;ff ~ij- 'if'iff ij~ m.: it ~ 
<rilT ~'liCfT f'li ~if ij; fifo;r<r if ~ij" 1T'm: ;;rf 
l'f;:r 'foT lr'~ 'fl"~ "ITT 'IiT<:'" ;j;:rt ~f I ;;rf 
~ -;fi ~ ~~ IT>m: ~ ~ "~4J ~f~ 
'liT ~ ~ f.r~ ;;rT;:rt ~l!r iIijCT ~T m'!> 'liT 
Ifnr l I Il~ ~ IItf'li ij; ~ 'f< aI'fofi 'f 

8T'Tit ~<'I" '1ft 3Tf<: ij- il~ ~~ifT IT'Fi! 

'Ii,ffT t or~ 3fT~1 'Ii<:CfT if f'li 3Tarlll" 
"~f~ ~ 'Hit; ~lfT<' ~ ~~ 'liT 
;R if; !:IiTT " ~)'Ii ~crcCf 'Tf<'fR it; ~lm 
(Ai 'Tt'ifT ~it I 

SHRI SEZHlY AN (Kumbakonam): I 
associate my party and myself with the senti-
ments expressed by you and the Leader of 
the House. 

Mr. Thirumala Rao was a veleran free-
dom lighter and a senior parliamentarian. 
He had the respect of all the sections of this 
House. In whatever party he functioned 
and whatever deliberations ho joined, he 
brought with him segacily and sobriety. 
and III't respect from all sections and Mem-
bers of the House. 

I request you to convey our deep condo-
,eacos to the bereaved family on behalf of 
our party. 

SHRI UMANATH (Pudukkottai): On 
behalf of my party, f a.sociale myself with 
b--leJllimrn1!. _J;.M>r~sed hen: at tho sad 

demise of Mr. Thirumala Rao. I request 
you to convey our sincere condolences to the 
bereaved family. 

'"" <:fer <Til (~U) : i51tlflll" ~~, 
3T"IlT 3TT'T, ~ 'Ift;l'lft m<: f"'fo;rT <q 
it; itoT ~ qT ml1<'T UC( ;;rT it; f.Nif 'f< 

lijf "IlT'f ;;l:fII'Cf f'!iit ~ i't ar'fit ff~ ,,'fit ~ 
'liT ~it; ~I'f ~HT4 'li«fT j!' I '"" fu~~ 
UC( ;;ft ~ ~~ it; lfTifif1lf ~~q' it am: 
37 ~r.,. ~ «~ if 'liTlf 'linT.r.. 3fT ,~ it I 
~ <:f~'Tlf 3T~<r ~ iIlCf <rllf1 itCfT it 
am: ~ fif"il<r ~ ~~ am: ~rt ,~ 
'1ft iI"~Cf ~T ilTfif ~ I i't 'ifTt'lT f'li m'T 
~ ij; ~f'li ~ 'fn:<m Cf'li i!lffU 
~roT 'fij';jT ~ I 

q, ~'Ii ~, (3Tlf"~) : ~Iff 
lfilf~, ... , f~ <I'f orT it; ~ if f ...... 
;;rG[iflCf 'liT ~~ Il~t f'lilfT ~l[T~, itt"t 
'Trif or'\<: i't ~ if ~<:T'Ii ~ I '"" fulilfi.'l" 
<:T'f ;;rT 'liT lf1<1 ~ ;;rf Q;'Ii <1lf'IiT i.'l"~T ~ 11 
~lf~T i( f'li ~ 'liT OTTmifT ~ WiT III 
<r~T ;;rT ~'liffT I ~1<:T, f~r;:r 'I>'l" 
arNm 'liT ~~ it; '~T iI]"ff 'lill ~ 
~ ~ m<~;r it liT ;;ril" 'lif~ ;;rm ~ 
fff itm Iff~ 'f¥I1 ~ f'li rnTliT 'liT ~'Ii 
,,~ Iif<lf laf ;rl[T I 

...T ~ <I" f~ 'liT "'~, 
it; '~T3l"T it ~T ;rilT it, ~ il"6ff OT'iQ 
m'fT orR il"ijCf ar~ <it~. ilij" ~ 'lT~S" 
it I ~ \V'f it; m'f Q;f~i'tc,~ 'fi'i\cT if ,~ 
am: 'liTlf 'Ii<;f 'liT lIT'Iir fIf<'l"T I ~lfrt ~ 

~ ~qfif ~<1T'Ii "ITT ~f "TTaT 0!fT, ~fi!;;r 

~ it; ~ ~T ~ffT if; ~T'f ~ ~~ '!it 
fif"llT ~a it I ~~ lfTif ~ it III 1fifq, ~it 

it I lfT~ ~f<lT ~ ~ij- ~lf ij"iI" ~'Ii ~;r 

~I 

it or'fift ff<:'Ii it ,,'\<: ar'Fft 'fTif 'fiT 
Cf,'Ii ~ \V'f it; f~ OT'Ift~<I <m 'Ii<CfT i 
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$ ~G" 'HCrT R' f'P ill!" ~m~ UJUJ;nCf 

'3'f iii m<roif Cf'" q-~'ifT ~it I 

d!-~-).,f~:1 (-:~/.)"*,,Jlrl 
~"~('::'~Jfc{'-t.':"'J~h?~IJJJ/ 

/ ",.. '" t." ~ J /,0 . 0'~~/v""''-'-':' "J_~(}/-_ ~_'1 
&~)-{,f.~~J'l!': IJ" .1)'(5 ~ 

,Lt!r'-t.ik ~~v 1/(/I/(.)~if~ 
~~>LJI~tL5";1J'0~_·..v;LrJt-';· 
. .. .f.. .. ", "f' f '!.7 ~ ,L ':-"?u: v.': V '" J '·0 ~ eo ./ 

!kt~,-(, ~ :::J li4-r~~(~ ~'i 
·L,PMI0v. __ ..:r f!.':IJJ'~;d/ 
ifoL,,4'~" .~(fj,-~"",Wt'.1 . }. 

. ~-? f ~ .::vr.. -.:.:-' ~-,.!L.::-' .. : • 
. .I:,4.1~W~'47[,~;4 

.;... / •• t: 
)V,o.~JJ 4.-V ''-.J ~.jj, ~".tI ~/rtf 
i)J.r! ::(5'--,,~ w.;; -~ .. ~ ~ U! 
~ Dt);~ e.;;:!. 0/';/"""'" idt"L .. ". . 
c.'~~(..· .... fl~(t4.:1;1 t:x,"'" .4-

.~ 

":'.!.f~JJ~(J;IJ.1'~)J;Jv! 
lii~'JJlru.:;d0~-~;'dvl 
...ti:J'.A,: j; W I';;' ~~ ~.Il4; \':" j)'CJ;-; 

~ ,,.;..,...-
- ~I/.!~~'':' 

SHRl SURENDRANATH DWIVEDY 
(Kendrapara) : I associate myself and my 
party with the sentiments expressed at the 
sad demise our valued colleague, Mr. Thiru-
mala Rao. We were known to each other for 
many years. As a valiant fighter for freedom 
and as an old parliamentarian, be was veri 
sad and was expressing a feeling of concern 
at the growing indiscipline not only in tbis 
House but outside also. 

Althougb be bad differences witb many 
on many matters, as you know be was a 
pleasent personality who bad very good 
personal relationship with all of us and witb 
otber colleagues wbo have known bim in 
this House. 

He has served the country in many 
capacities. Both in the Committees of parlia-
ment an in the administrative jobs that he 
held, he has rendered valuable services to 
the country. 

We all feel sorry at the loss of such a 
colleague at this critical juncture of our 
country. We mourn his death and we re-
Quest you to convey the condolences of our 
party to th e bereaved family. 

SHRI DATTATRAYA KUNTE (Ko-
laba): I associate myself and my party 
with the sentiments expressed about tho 
late Mr. Thirumala Rao. Mr. Thirumala Rao 
was known to me personally as one of the 
freedom fighters, and later on he distinguished 
himself as an able parliamentarian. He had 
imbibed the good traditions that a parlia-
mentarian should have. In his passing away, 
this House has suffered a great loss and the 
country has also lost a great freedom figh-
ter. I join the House in sending our condo-
lences. 

SHRI M. MUHAMMAD ISMAIL 
(Manjeri) : Sir, Mr. Thirumala Rao was a 
fine and sober person, having a smile and 
good word to everyone he met. He joined 
the freedom struggle in his very young days 
and has been imprisoned several times. 
But this experienoe could make any change 
in the affable nature of his character. 
He was uniformly good to the people with 
,.,hom he was acquainted. Even as a journ-
alist which he was in Madras, he could not 
find a hard word to say even against his 
opponents. 

His death is a real loss to the House as 
well as to Society. I associate myself and 
my party with the appreciative sentiments 
expressed in the House and request that my 
porty's, condolences and mine may be COnve-
yed to the Members of the breared faWi.bi 
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SHRI KRISHNA KUMAR CHATTER-
11 (Howrab) . Mr. Speaker, although it is 
the convention of this House that only lea-
ders of parties speak on such sad occasions 
like this, Shri Thirumala Rao was my friend 
philosopher and guide in many metters, 
political and personal and therefore I sball 
crave your indulgence to say a few words. 
We are fast losing a galaxy of prominet 
leaders in tbis country and we are overawed 
what will be the consequence of losing in 
such quick succession of great men in tbis 
country. He was great in every thing. 
He lived in an unostentatious manner but 
was determined in will wben matters 
of policy come to be conceraed. I feel that 
today we are in deep anguisb, not by losing 
the Chairman of the Estimates Committee 
we have a great parliamentarian, but because 
and have lost a great man in heart who could 
have delivered mony good things. whenever I 
rejected about condition in my State it 
was he who put strength in me not to suc-
cumb to any kind of pessimistic ideas. A 
few days earlier when I talked to him about 
conditions in the country it was again he 
who put strength in my mind to carry on. 
Inter-mingled with his political convictions 

were strong spiritual convictions tbere was 
an intermixture of the two in him. May 
o od give bis soul rest and peace, because 
I know tbat tbe conditions in the country 
today were creating anguish in his mind. 

MR. SPEAKER: We shall stand for a 
wbile as a mark of respect. 

The Hon. Members than Stood in 
Silence for short a while 

MR. SPEAKER: As a mark of respect 
to the departed soul, the House will stand 
adjourned till Wednesday, December 2, 
1970. 

The meeting of the leaders fixed for 
to-day in Chamber will be held on the 
afternoon of 2nd November. 

11.2~ brs. 

The Lok Sabha then adjourned till 
eleven of the Clock on Wednesday 
December 2, 1970lAgrahayana lI,1892 
(SAKA). 


